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Sen. Watson Takes 
Responsil or 
a •f.99 

s 
Ada's False Statement Taatfrest. 

Hardiag Named Priest Ceisel 
Te Resae 

(By N. C. W, C News Service) 
Washington, D. C., June 30. -

Senator Thomas E. Watson, of 
Georgia, in the latest issue of his 
weekly publication, The Colum
bia Seatinel, has assumed person
al responsibility for all the char
ges made against the Catholic 
clergy and sisterhoods in a pre
vious edition of his paper, and 
a.ddi new charges. One of these 
editorial charges is the following: 

"When Mr. Harding named 
the Romanist priest of Marion, 
Ohio, for the consulship at Rome, 
it seemed to me that the Presi
dent was virtually sending an 
envoy to the Vatican, but there 

Catholic Congress 
To Meet in Warsaw 

Next September 
(By N. G. W. C, News' Service) 
Warsaw, June 20. —the Polish 

capital is preparing for a great 
Catholic congress to be held in 
September. The Congress, which 
will be the first national conven
tion of all the Catholic bodies of 
Poland since the reestablishment 
of independence in 1918, will be 
held under the patronage of His 
Eminence Cardinal Alexander 
Kakowski, Archbishop and Metro
politan of Warsaw, and will have 
among- other distinguished guests 
Right Rev. Monsignor Laiiri, the 
Papal Nuncio te Poland. 

Catholic activity during recent 
months has undergone a wide 
spread revival, foils wing the sign 
i ig of peace with Russia and the 
general reestablishment of nor 
mal conditions throughout the 
country. Meetings of the Polish 
hierarchy have been frequent, 
and through these an ecclesiss 

(By N. C. W. C. News Serviee) 
Cincinnati, Ohio, June 30.-

Resolutions firmly reasserting 
the Church's right to found, di 
rect, control and govern her own 
schools; reaffirming the tradition
al ideal, "Every Catholic child in 
a Catholic school," and reiterat
ing the obligation of Catholis par
ents to provide their offspring 
with a Catholic education, were 
among the vital declarations 
adopted by the Catholic Educa
tional Association at its annual 
convention in this city. The can 
vention adjourned today, after 
having been in session since last 
Monday. 

The Association also pledged 
its readinesato serve the Arch
bishops and Bishops of the Unit
ed States, collectively and in-

was ne evidence which could §< tical sommitUe has been formed dividually, in their "sacred mis-
produced, and it would have seen 
useless to have raised a row over 
the appointment. 

' 'I am in a minority ;in a miner-
ity, common state is my guide, 
and I do not intend to waste time 
and strength on small, doubtful 
matters, 

"If it should hereafter become 
evident that the Marion priest ii 
meddling with our foreign affair* 
in Home, I will be heard 
you may be sure." 

No Prleit Appointed 
President Harding has net 

for the coordination of Catholic 
work in connection with the gov
ernment of the Republic and 
public affairs in general. Dioces
an and provincial synods are be
ing held,the most recent ef these 
having jist taken place at Cra 
cow, May Zo. 

The Warsaw Congress will last 

sion to further 
tional interests," 
ate with Most Rev. Archbishop resulted in the raising of apex 
Austin Dowling, of St. Paul, in 
his efforts to safeguard and ad
vance every interest of Catholic 
education. Archbishop Dowlingfrom time to time. Since 1904 a 
in chairman of the Department of 
Education of the National Cath-

four days, f*om*Sept. 4 te T, andolic Welfare Council. 
will bring together delegations 

from, |frem hundreds of lay organiza
tions representing a total Catho
lic population of over twenty mil
lion people* The laymen's com
mittee ef the Congress is under 

aimed or appointed a Catholic the presidency of Count Soban-
priest ef Marion, Ohie, or any 
other city or place, as consul at 
Rome or elsewhere. The peat ef 
American Ctnsal General at 

ski, one of the foremost Catholic 
leaders of the country, whose 
wife, Countess Sobanski, is the 
founder of the Women's Fader* 

Rome is held by Francis B.Keene.jtion of Poland. Their son, Vis-
of Milwaukee, who was appointed eeont Anthony, is well known to 
by President Wilson, in June jAmericaas in Poland, having for 
1917. Mr. Keen* is net a priest, 
he is not a Cathelii. None of the 
four American vica-consuls in 
Rente is a priest. 

As a member ef the Senate, 
Mr. Watson most have known 

work in the Eastern regions. He 
expects to go soon to the United 
States to complete his profession 

that President Harding had net al studies in an American univer 
appointed a priest as consul at 
Rome; that ao appointaant of 
any oae had yet been made as 
successor te Mr. Keene, or any 
tf hisvieesensuls. The appeint 
ment of a coned at Rome would 
have required confirmation by the 
Senate, and as a member of that 
body Senator Watson would have 
known the identity, the calling 
and all the facts about the Presi
dent's nominee. 

Senator Watsea in his latest 
tirade devotes four paragraphs 
te a virulent assault on Richard 
Reid, publicity director of the 
Georgia Laymen's Association. 
He is resentful toward Mr. Reid 
for sending te the President and 
to members of Congress The Sen
tinel's outrageous attack on the 
Goad Shepherd Sisterhood and 
en the priests of the country. 
Threat Against Director Raid 
Only Senator Wataen knows 

what he had in mind when he 
wrote the following: 

' 'If you inflame any one of your 
murder gang to attack me here 
in Washington, what do yen sup 
pose my Augusta friends will do 
to you?" 

Mr. Reid's activity has been 
wholly confined to sending to the 
President and members of Con
gress copies ef Watson's own 
slanders. He will continue to 
keep them posted on the Georgia 
Senator's defamations. 

In the latest issue of his paper 
Senator Watson also continues 
his abuse of Fresideat Harding. 

sity. 

mora than two years filled an 
important position with the 
American Red Cross ia ita relief sgainst teachings subversive 

New French Steamer 
Has a Permanent 

Catholic Chapel 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
New York, July 4. —The trans

atlantic S, S. Paris, the largest 
French steamer, which reached 
New York on Its maiden voyage 
on June 22, has a permanent 
Catholic chapel. Masses are cele 
orated regularly when crossing 
the ocean. During the maiden 
trip. Mass was said by Mgr. Land-
rieux, Bishop of Dijon, who ac
companied Marshal Feyelle on 
his mission to Canada. The chap
el is located in the center of the 
ship and opens into the 
first-class salen. It is decorated 
in blue, and has a magnificent 
altar surmounted by an artistic 
cross. 

It is the first French commer 
rial vessel to have a permanent 
chapel. 

Catholic educa-
and to cooper-. 

Of $200,000 for 
Catholic College 

(By K. C. W< C. News Service.) 
Dubuque, Iowa, June 27,—A 

donation of $200,000 from the 
Rockefeller Foundation to Colum-
eia College was announced today 
by the Rev. J. C. Stuert, presi* 
dent of the college. This sum will 
be added to the permanent en
dowment of the college, which 
already totals more than $1,000, 
000. 

Negotiations for the donation 
were initiated last spring at the 
suggestion ef Archbishop James 
J. Keane of Dubuque. A commit 
tee representing the trustees of 
the Foundation came to Dubuque 
and spent several days examin 
ing the institution, paying special 
attention to its educational work 
and financial standing, Official 
notification of the award was 
received by the college yesterday. 

The fund to be received from 
the Rockefeller Foundation is the 
largest single donation which has 
been made to Columbia College. 
Several years ago a campaign 

manent endowment fund of more 
than $1,000,000 and addition* 
have been made to that fund 

The officers elected by the As 
sedation for the year were: Pros-
rdent-general, Right Re v. Thomas of $5,000 each. 

total of thirty-eight scholarships 
have been founded at Columbia 
College. Mere than a dozen of 
these have been established dur
ing the past two years at a cost 

J. Shahan, rector ef the Catholic 
University; first vice-president, 
Right Rev. Monsignor John 8. 
Peterson, Boston; second vice-
president, Rev. James A. Burns, 
C. S. C , Notre Dame; third vice-
president, Rev. Peter C. Yorke, 
San Francisco; treasurer-general, 
Rev. Francis T.Moran.Cleveland; 
secretary-general, Right Rev. 
Francis W. Howard, Columbus. 

The Association committed its 
members to an incessant combat 

American constitutional life, 
of 
or 

civil institutions 
the founders of 

hostile to the 
inherited from 
the Republic. 

Filial homage to Pope Bene
dict, gratitude to Most Rev, Arch 
bishop Mealier, at whose invita 
tion and under whose patronage 
the convention was held in Cin
cinnati, and regret at the death 
of Cardinal Gibbons, with rejoic
ing at the heritage with which 
he endowed the Church ef his 
love, and the land of his birth, 
were expressed in ether resolu
tions adopted by the Association. 

Archbishop Glennen 
Gets Gift Of $250,000 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
St. Louis, June 30. -Pledges 

and cash to the amount of more 
than $290,000 were presented to 
Most Rev. John J. Glennen by 

large the priests and people of the 
Archdiocese of St. Louis as 
memorial of the silver jubilee of 
his consecration. Archbishop 

MISS MARY A. BARR ELECTED 
(By N. C. WV0. News Service.) 
Boston, June 30. -The National 

Alumnae of Notre Daane de Na-
mur̂ will hold its national conven-

The presentation of the fund *nd «ope, went inta the itreet 

the meat prominent Catholic 
women ef BosUn, has just been 
elected president ef the State 
Federation of Netre Dame alum-

was made at a public reception to 
His Grace on the lawn of the Pis*. Father Giambastiano 
new Cathedral, following relig
ious services in the forenoon and 
in the evening. A great concourse 

tien in Boston in June of next «f Catholics, including thousaads 
year. Miss Mary A. Barr, one ef of members of the Catholic Wem-

en's League, 
monies. 

attended theeere-

Rev. Michael C. Wall 
Trawferred to Avon 

Dsnsville* July &-~Ttu» Rev, 
mlchael C. Wall* whohasJbsen in 
chhtge of St. Patricks Church 
here for 12 years, has been *t>-T^esdiy»»bt«i|£y 
pointed pastor of St, Agnes F., Hieltey ptesiinsW 
P k . i u k A . . . . - L . . . D . O — m u ^ — n . . ...» ,.* '•'.TO Church, Avon, by Rt, Re?. Thorn 
as P. Hickej and will assume 
charge sometime this week. Dur
ing the 12 years he has spent in 
Pansville he has worked whole 
heatedly for the good of the the Rev. AlpboasusJ 
community 

r Will was born in Ce-
bourg,Canada.Hia parents moved 

Columbia College was founded 
in 1873 and is in charge of the 
priests of the Archdiocese of 

and his early education was re, 
ceived at St. Patrick's Cathedral 

Dubuque, In all there were 679 °«ce entered St* And*ew*e pr*. 
students enrolled during the 
school year 1919-20.Of thi* num 
ber, 174 were in the) college de
partment. The college campus 
includes 43 acres, 10 acres of 
which are devoted to an athletic 
field. 

The college is recognised by 
the State University of Iowa and 
is a member of the North Central 
Association ef Colleges and See 
indery Schools. 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service} 
Chicago. June 30.—Standing 

over the body of Joseph Laapisa, 
a plastering contractor who Was 

has not been established. 
The automobile in which Las-

pi sa was driving with two com
panions plunged over a curb andlpatl 
crashed into « building after the gg|| 
bullets pierced the driver's brain.1 | | 
Tne noise of the impact andthe tne 
screams of women and children 
were heard in St. Philip's Church, 

Glennon has already announced 
that he will ase this gift for the «iv|n* Benediction, He continued 
benefit of Catholic education in 
the Archdiocese. 

until the end of the service and 
then, removing surplice, stele, 

After saying prayers fer Las-

to hie people. 
If you know the men 

have done this fearful crime, and 
if there is in yea the least s 
ef Americanism, you will arete 
the police and tell," he said. 

"I implore you in the nana* ef 
all good Italians, is the name of 

The oldest French ante owned allgted Afenttms, 
by AbbeCaveis, is to be soldM«e •* the Lord, 
fereharity. Ipahte," 

ii the 
the 

lTh$I7|b, 
the ©iocê saji 
was opened!* 

Following the opening of; 
conference. Bishop Hicgeyhfi 
duced the Rer. Charles r.MeBi 
A. M.. superintendent of ach 
for th. dio<*«e of Syracuse, -

Rev. Mlch.«.C. Watt 
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former president of 
Unifsrstty, Both Path 
slid Father Doolon spoke at^ 
oenference Wed needs 

InaddiUon.o 360 
seesiona were attended L 
bsr of members t l ' M 
itroiu irs^owi partsof the < 

There are three teecbhigo^ 
muoities ol religkms weia«|: 
the diocese of Rochester;, 
Sisters of St, Joseph wl 
more than 500; Siatars dt 
and the Sisters ^rf^saj 
la a recent report, sythf^l 
Joseph a C ûaeroo. sap ' 
dettof scbooU for the 
of Rochester, a ~ regii^tfctg 
ar^t^CWchiidS w i p 
in the parodbial fnwM 

|*w# ^T s f f f * ^ r ^ f « p w ^ ^ <ap 

paa^BBjitte ^^••^^pwa^aF »ps« p̂eje'SBL •? 

* > 
**rm*f*>mmlf4 

ffasMna^a! 

PSHSMI 

iseuali^laa ; 

9w ^^wp^^^^^p^" ^ 

to Rochester during his childhood American 

School. After graduation he at ship in a two-week 

Padraic 

•^•^•^^•••"weippa 

closed Tuesday. At ai 
~3@vWw~ 

i H 

paratory school. After finishing Maannereaer Hall 
the course of studies he went forjevening it was 
a year to the school at Troy and the council now had ., 
then he entered St Bernard's bers. Before the drive 
tor his final studies for the priest* bad ibout 2.400. 
hood and was ordained by the It waa decided to have thwt 
Right Rev. Bernard McQuaid in nual pienic the last 
June, 1897, a priest ef the die-this meats and this < 

of Rochester. was appointed to chaetsthal 
Since he assumed charge the and make arraBĝ njSnhy|i 

parish has prospered spiritually Carter, C. J. Cex, stra. 
and materially, aatil today it ia itrong, MIM Mnxgnrtl 
one of the Most prosperous snd Miss Le»wtmHs|risrr 
churches In the diocese. A field say will bsifftt 

Father Well was given a purse fell snd aa effort wffl be i 
of $1,000 at a reception oa the obtain Mary Metiwiaef, 
church lawn Wednesday evening, the lato Mayer sftTerk,! 

and there wain large crowdL1MAjmAW^jrj 
present. The preeenUtion took•+»***"***>*•* 
place on a platform, which hid 
been erected for the occasion. On| ~ ^ ^ , 3*Am d* 

Priest Urges Crowd 
To Aid Police To Find 

Contractor's Slayeif he' whole town had been invitedler 

the platform were seated Mayer ©. v < Thmaaa F Hiekev 
Joseph Steigler, the church true- ̂ ^ J t Z n T « k £ 2 K * V 

%m?5m. S&KJ? «w*efi3E5tiWr 
Khwidet.»'St Mtrri Chawh,, , ^ ^ ^ 1 
D«omll«; William P. Keller, -JLI^ AM IBIAOO 
thech.irm.» . . d ta-WW-gJ S^XimJf, 
doon, gr.nd kni(kt o! . m*^, , . ^ i~,bL,~r-i£ 

the two men who killed UepiwJKniihta at Cotamlm ^ j ' iSSliTZr 
Edwjrt E. B r T r « d . t h . t t e f c

, J w l B ^ | 

also given by Mayor s t«« ,er«-io*^ *at a daat of 
lluckle, Father M> ****** * ^ ^ 

and Mr* Muldoon. 

shot to death in his automobile Joseph Steigler, the church trus-
herelast Sunday, Father Louis 
ML. Giarribastiano pastor of St. 
Philip Benizi's .church, adjured 
his parishioners, if they knew 
anything of the murder, to in
form the police, the identity of 

lev. John 
Stanley. 

ill be succeeded hereby'-___— im gj^^^*^'" 
E. Masseth e f l F " ^ ^ m eimawopaw 

where Father Giambastiano wasjCaardi Debt in Pittaferd Cahceiled arrj^ N0r " 

tt 

Fittsford, July 4. -Special ser
vices were,.held in St Louis' t^^^^mu^',. 
church Sunday ̂ morning in ob- ̂ aiM aSonffi 
Servian©* of the tenth *nnifer•?^ ,^ T " 9 " ^ 
sary ef the pastorate of Jtov* . r* ^ -naiaraifi 
Louis E. Edelman. Included was IL-S^^-kTlJSC1 

musis by the choir directed by J ^ H F A T J ^ T 1 

Mre. Heinrich Jacobion. TlJSJSHm 

The •engrsfttion marked the j ^ S S ? S S 
anniversary also by raising $2,194 TZ^^Szf 
toeaseelall indebtedness on the j T ^ - ^ a i v ' 
«hurek,held a reception on the " ^ ^ J S 
»wn ef the rectory, and ss a 

tribute i)res«nted to'of tb 

E.Abraham gave an i 
^ #MWk» weaw wswffPHr vpH 

service. 
l i ' l l l l»l l l<l 
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